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Four Civic 
Betterments

Mal1 Rush Betn9 Eff ic,enfly *

On ri-commr-mlation of the 
rnninuinity service committee, 
In-ailed l>y H. T. Lintott, Tor- 
lance Chamber of Commerce di 
rectors endorsed the following 
civic improvements, and recom 
mended to the city council that 
uppt'npriatr action he taken to 
put tncm into effect: 

I. Flaring or a reasonable mini-
hi i of wondi-ii benches In all
rl(> parks and squares. In-
ilinliiiK Kl I'radii parkway; 

•>. Installatiiin nf a re isonalilc
niitnliei nrdrnkiiiK fmintalim
mill rubbish cans In city
parks and Kl ITiulii (mrkway
fur (lie ciinvcnleiin- of Iliosc
ulshhiK to use thi-sc split M
fof picnics and lunches; 

M. l<;i|iiip|>iiiK of additional play
KiimncK In tlic western part
of the city for the conveni 
ence of children living too "T.iir;
far from the municipal park; ,11 iiivo nulic than it 

I. Iti i|tiestiiitr the City Council ; l'oMnn,strr Kail Con
to Instruct the police depurt- iaiithniiiy tor thai statement and
incut It, enforce the "iiulrt jhe simuid know: Hasn't he kept
/line" aniiiild tlie Torrnnce |ii slurp eye on all outgoing and
M.-iuorlnl hospital. liMcoiiriinit (.TirislMiu^ mail hi M 

Chairman Lintott stated thatisinc- 1934? 
I In.- n coniiiii millions had been! Monday aftei-noi.n he watched

Want Ad Rhymes Harbor Chambers 
Contest Winners Elect Gilmelster
Are Announced

Continued from Page 1-A)

Mrs. Ada M. Ramsay, H 1, 
Box 290, Lomita, will you kindly 
rail at Thr Herald office In Tor- 
ranc< lor two passes to the 
Torranre thratrr? Keep it up, 
you'll K<-t a Hvht prize yet. 
Watrh vour punctuation.

Th<> ad:
\\ll.l. IT IIM

(Continued from Page 1-A) 

Gardona. Loren Howe of Haw 

thorne was elected seci'etary and 

Ixjuis H. Hamilton of HuntlnKton 
Park, retiring president, will 
serve as treasurer.

Telegrams urging funds for an 
alternate $1,900,000 drainage plan 
included in the $7,000,000 project 
mapped by County Engineer 
H. E. Hedger for the Gardena 
valley and Keystone areas h 
been sent to the federal board 
of riven- and harbors by th< 
chambers and groups affiliated

ith it, Fred Finkle. flood con 

trol committee chairman, re 
ported.

Officials Talk 

resolution proposing rcstric- 
is upon the use of the inltia- 
1 and referendum, introduced 

at the November meeting by E. 
D. Seward. San Pedro chamber 
secretary, also was adopted by 
the group.

Six county officials who gave 
10-minute talks Included H. C. 
Leg*. WPA administrator; George

county 
loner; William J. 
ommission chief

ad commls- 
F"ox, planning 
 ngineer; Al

fred Jones, county surveyor; John 
J. O'Connor, county counsel, and

Angeleno Building 
Two Homes Here

.T. F. Heed of Los Angeles who 
a on Madrid

| Holmes In L. A. 
' Court Dec. 26

Bert Holmes, confessed forger

has owni d t
avenue I or 18 years, this week
started construction on two five-

and gaiaget at 1217 and 1221 
Madrid avenue. Each home will 
cost $3,150 to build.

William Harrlman, Rancho Los 
Amigos superintendent.

EAT  while shopping eat at any 

of the places advertised under 

classification 28.

Is to be arraigned in Los An 

geles county Mipeiicr court 

on Dec. 26 on charges of forgery 
ing out of the forging of

Paint Brush Stolen 
from City Hall ~

Almost under the eyes of po- 
j lice, someone stole a paint brush, 
i valued at $7.50. which had been, 
left by painters in the city hall 
last Thursday night. Two sus- 

 .1 tiy po--
and ggiven opportunity, which, 

asn't been takerfr to re--
checks totaling $200.

Holmes is alleged to have j s( 
forged the name of Mrs. Gladys j tn 
Downing, secretary of the Toi  
ranee Building Company, to a I-'OKKST FIHK COST 
$100 check, on Nov. 25, and to] California forest fires caused 
have forged another check on | damage of almost one dollar 
the company on Dec. 2 for $50. j per acs-e during 1939, it wa3 

  -     -  - revealed tocliy by State Forester 
Herald Ads Save You Money M. B. Pratt.
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It wouldn't be quite natural 
If it .hquld be a neutral."

Fifth I'riv.e Winner
Mr.,. John H Clay, 2300 Car 

son street. Toi ranee wins the 
rtflh prize of two passes to the 
Torranct tlireatre. Mrs. Clay, 
your first contributions to this 
contest are top ranking but tor 
one factor a slight tendency to 

:he L' tf.'and Canada one line being cumbersome in 
no let up Sunday on | each rhyme. Please try again 

ot thi hard-working and watch your meter even if 
\ and they shipped out you have to count syllables to 
that day Or, Satin- i balance c:,ch line. Incidentally, 
.;,ck^ were dr-patchcd' try !   keep the line--- short.

Tin
Angeles Board "That u-ltainly indicate 

n effort to have we're a bit better oil' than 
mnds kept open|parts ol the countly bec;ui 
nnmer \acatioir;incoming mail has- r.ot bit 
mrests in pre-las' large," Conner declan
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Toy Loan Scene 
of Happy Parties

i doubt abon 
gift p-ukage

uf Mrs. Jewell! 
at the Toy 1,

conclude 
lor this

lymcs- an the ones that

Sunn- Mistakes
are still sending rhymes 

ay ads. These will not 
 d. Any want ad in The 
it Ixmiita News is open
to try your talents on 

.xtcnt you desire. ''

i youngsters wh 
  be deprived n 
of a happy Yule

Boys Rob Store 
of $14 Here

tamed the boys and lomono 
•2 o'clock, the girls will have I

del

*' *' 1 !io have been the'buighirs who I 
:heir|,.|, tei'(-d Yi,ung's nnrket <m Car-' 

json stivi-t last Thursday night i 
ad i and took about $14 in cash. En- 
tho|ti'an«- to the store >v:v gained | 

uidy that: thru a w indow which workmen i 
iistritiutedjliad left open in an unfinished 

Iroom adjoining the store.

i pleasure j thru a He-raid News Want Ad 
swappinn'only 25c for IS words

all of them. 

Some peopli continue to send
thout the ad at-

had to be dis-

A few continue to send in 
lymes without their addresses. 
lie; i- have to be di.M-irdcd. . 
Most of the rhymes were re- 

I duced In line- length. The shorter 
they are, as long as you follow 
the rules, the better your
chai

rule:

* Yes, Sir! Henry Grubb did it again! Back 
in November we advertised that Henry 

Grubb "had grabbed all the good ones" . . . that 
ha had searched the markets for fine turkeys 
and other poultry and had taken NOTHING but 
the best there was offered!

Well, Henry grabbed all the good ones again 
for Christmas! Yes, sir, all the fine, healthy, fat 
birds he could lay his hands on. They're right 
fresh from the high country of Oregon where 
the altitude and wide open spaces produce the 
choicest Turkeys in the entire United States.

So don't feel uncertain about our Turkeys 
. . . they'll be the best you can buy! Order yours 
today!

Turkeys
Chickens
Ducks
Geese
Rabbits

GRUBB S MARKET
CHOICE MEATS

PHONE 779-TORRANCE 
IN SAFEWAY STORE 19EQ CARSON ST.

We have now printed t! 
ol the contest many times. If 

haven't a copy we will mall 
to you. Don't let anything 

deter your winning. We want to 
hear m'M-e from Harbor City, 
Walteria and Torrance. Lomita 
has all of you on the run and I 
that can't be kept up much 
longer or, can it? Good luck 
for next week. The'judge.

Harris Home From 
School; Has High 
Praise for B.Y.U.

Heady to shout praisseij of nisi 
school, Mrigham Young Univer 
sity In 1'rovo, Utah, at the drop 
of a hat, Leonard Harris, son 
of Mrs M'»y Harris of this city, 
returned home for the Christ 
mas holidays Tuesday.

He wop the Freshman heavy 
weight boxing championship and 
also played on the secpnd string 
Krc.-.hnv.n football team this fall 
at B. Y. U., an institution of 
some 3,000 students. Leonard 
hopes to obtain employment so 
that he can return in about two 
weeks to continue his first year 
studies.

Iron rarely occurs In the free 
state as an element, l>elng com 
bined with the earths and rocks. 
But so wide-spread are these 
oil's that Iron came Into early 
use by man
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TURKEYS
2C
24

Fancy Chocolates
(Price ex.tax. .53397: lalei

Chocolates 0F0:reh/a°uu.n
(Price ex.tax. .97086: i,ilea

Chocolate Peppermints

(Price ex-tax. .16505: sale, tax. .004M)
Fresh Pop't Popcorn ™'**t c"'nr 29"

(Plut depo.lt on can)

Jolly Time Popcorn
&*

Stokely Catsup 

Stokely Chili Sauce 

LfrP Sauce w"rcsVi;

FOR HOLIDAY COOKING VALUES IN CANNED FOODS

T Such. Mol.t T

Tropical Mince Meat 

Fisher's Cake Flour „ 

Kitchen Craft Flour
(No. 5 bag. t9c: 14'j-lb.

Schilling's Spices 2c°n 8C

Rubbed Sage, Pumpkin 
Pie Spice, or Poultry Sea«onlnB)

BrOWn Sugar , j^cartoni 2box<e13C

Light Molasses RBabVit N e.n/2 1Sc
Gold Label. (No. 2'/» can. 27c)

I _.!• C.U Your Choice ol 2-lb. ^c
Leslie bait plaln ... iodized box /

le-ox. 19c Stokely Apricots uwphe°e'l , d 
32C-". 0,c Fruits for Salad ŝ ak^" 
oJn" c Spiced Peaches ^T," 
ivTack 14C Stokely Peaches s^e°dr 

NS.B°35C Stokely Pears £%;£. 
Pineapple $£*£%"«"*, 
Halved Pears Ha0rup.';r

2 15c

Fruit Cocktail ™°™
Pineapple Juice ŝ k;
Asparagus AMSo?eenyTip. 

.   Tiny Lima Beans SB?,Jli
Cherub Milk 8 -:,?c^,c4c7:.2r shoestring Beets ^ 
Wesson Oil Pc',nn21 c "","' 39° Stokely Corn ,*%£%» Nc°,n2 10c 

Keen Shortening ^Fryin," i" 10C Stokely Peas H^a y 2ca°n.2 21 c 
Spry T 7n.r?.rne,*n'r V.'S' 51° V.n 19= Stokely Party Peas ";,„> 1 5C 
Formay ^"""."nfr,", can' 45" 1e.'S'17c Stokely Tomatoes p^U "*£'' 13°

Alber's Olives Hl"7yceur« d 8'/|;°'- <\T

NUTS, DRIED FRUITS, ETC. £^*S?SK'"""'""""""
———— Chatka Crab Meat
Diamond Walnuts £;™a 2 ior 35C WHIapoint Oysters

IXL Almonds %Sl?l£ 2,b,r3$t Dunbar's Shrimp FosrJ,'dVy ^ 12°

Sun-Maid Raisins *"",'.% .  1 Vk.':6c Fancy Tuna c?£'£°.' Nc°. n'a16c

Nc0; n/2 23c 
6l/̂ °l 1 8C

Golden Dates "'B 

Pitted Dates °~

CHRISTMAS CANDIES
19CSATIN MIX CANDY

MONSTER GUM DROPS
CHOCOLATE DROPS

JELLY BEANS
Y«»r cholc. of *h«o popular 
cuelUi . . . priced low. All art) 
M«k*4 !• MiHary Cell* bo«..

2-lb.

Mb.

16s Turkey & NoooHes ut/rn.ndn 1 V.°' 23C 
11° Chicken & Noodles «--" "u" 25°

QUALITY SPREADS
Meadow Wood Butterutp °u ;'bmy37c 
Oleomargarine Ro£rn,n7011 Db' r 11 c 

Peanut Butter ..Sy.^ ^"IS0 
Dixie Jellies P0rr.°j;.'. 70J'9C

10*

AIRWAY COFFEE r 13
Mellow mild blend, ground to your order. •• %«^

COCKTAIL SAUCE-.17
Snlder'i (amoue cocktail aauce It'i dellcloual •• •

POULTRY SEASONING 

CAMAY SOAP

OTHER BIO VALUES

NuMade Mayonnaise ^"' 21°
Guaranteed freih. Ife dated. (Quart |ar. 37c) 

Kre-Mel Ca°rarnV|e'puddl'nga 1 3 Pfor*' 10°
Date Nut Bread Dr^"'1 ''ca" 12° 

Guthrie's Crackers S'JSIm. Vox 10C 
Snow Flakes 8 c';«k8.°.' Vox 14° 

C Shredded Ralston Bc';r.8;"' '»•«• Hc 

Shredded Wheat B.VJS^ 1 b.°x' 10C

=FRESH PRODUCE=
SELECTED FRUITS 4. VEGETABLES AT LOW PRICES

RUSSETS
FoMCy <

10-lb. 
bag

Delicious O 

Table Grapes

et potato*!, packod In m«ih bagi

.. r
B. J)

C Avocados

C Navel Orange.

4 ACM-10

_ _ LARQE SIZE A dozen ACC
Grapes n.. | AC ORANGES 2 tor 25K'.-.. » '    i'"»-10 "  "-» {." .S.10-

CRANBERRIES
F.incy quality, ruby red craifberrlei. Excellent for lauce or 
lelly. Specially priced thi. wCk at Safeway .tore..

MINCE 
MEAT

FANCY 
PEACHES

No. 2} 12'

RIPE 
OLIVES

at 24c)

14'

HOLIDAY BEVERAGES
Edwards Coffee o'*a'"« Van 23°

Vacuum packed. <2.lb. on, 45c)

Nob Hill Coffee £.;«, •£ W 
Seven Up  «^' 6 b̂ .'.250

(Price ex-tax. .04046: .ale. tax. .001211

Hires Root Beer B£"r\' 6b1o«i..250
(Price ex-tax. .04046: .ale. tax, .00121)

Hires Root Beer Vxt"'.' 3b2o6»°,..25c
(Prlc. «x-t>x, .08091: «.le< tax. .00242)

Ginger Ale ,£,7.. ES?., 6b12«°,.;25°
(Price ex-tax. .04046: .ale. tax, .00121)

Lime Rickey ^'^'^ 3b3.,,7,.25c
Bottle, extra (Ex-tax, .08091: tax. .00242)

Brown Derby BeerV«<l""4b1o,'t°,e.25°
(Price ex-tax. .06068: .ale. tax. .00182)

Brown Derby Beer B£\[°f £;•,'; 15°
(Price ex-tax. .14563: .ale. tax. .00437)

Falstaff Beer Vx'tr" 2bo2t".25c
(Prlc. ex.tax. .12136: i.lg. tax. .003M)

Irish Pilsner Beer Vx'tr." 4bo; <".29c

NOTE: Beer II offered tor anle only In

HOUSEHOLD ITEMS
Ivory Soap Flakes

(Price ex-tax. .08738:

Ivory Soap Flakes L a u"n 1fe'r1no "ox*'! 
(Price ex-tax. .20388: i.ilee tax, .00612)

Scotch Soap £0Jn'au«n.." ^o" 22°
(Price ex-tax. .21339: lalei tax. .00641)

Scotch Soap ^o'ShM* "d^'SS0 
(Price ex-tax. .33980: nlee tux. .01020)

Old Dutch Cleanser 3 <"• 20°

<Prl<« ui.tui, MlMi 1.1., t.x. .00160)


